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DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDERACY. THE MARKETS.
Dffl-.l- l TILIU

RepaWlcans to Make Desperate s

to Strengthen tbe Party.
1 HEUttZ'SX

Again xomeB to the Front with the most complete and

I

Extra Spiced OIIfT IJCCucumber . , seXJLsJwJCiO
New Crop. Sweet Mixed and Sweet Cucumber Pickles.
Old fashioned Plain Buckwheat rew crop

Fulton Market Comed Beef. Piga Feet and Tripe 5c lb.
New Crop Carolina Rice 10c qt.
Coffee drinkers will do well to try our Genuine Java

Roasted Coffee at 20c lb or 6 lbs for $1.00. It can't be beat.
Smokers and chewera of Tobacco will find an te

stock to select from at McDaniel's.

te line of ' r ,

Fall and Winter Goods
ever shown in New Bern. . Our5 Blaci Goods are Better and
Cheaper than erer before: Take-- a look at the Black, Fancy
and Pebble and Armuse they are Beauties and very reason-
able. Dress Trimmings and Novelties, all New- -

SHOES, SHOES
Our line of Mens Winter Shoes have arrived and are com-

posed of Latest Styles and Best makes.
We call Especial Attention to our Heiser line of Regents

which is a Guaranteed Shoe

our stock before placing yourIt will pay yon to examine
order elsewhere- -

Satisfaction Guaranteed-Yonr- s

to PleaBe,$3;50 5B f f Iff Vlltffflf2 I I 11111 1 II HI I LM A n..nat $5.00 which is good as anyAlso a Patent Vici Kid
made.

'Phone 01. 71 Ilroa'I Hi.47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.

ONT
rutting 1 hings

When you put away the
groceries you order from
us we want you to notice

Tho promptness of de-

livery, the cleanliness of
the goods, the full, honest
measure, the quality of
what you get.

There is abundant reason
why you should send ns your
order.

Fresh lot Baldwin Apples
just received.

Stop until you get to Parkers', where you will find everything
fresh, and you get 10 ounces to the pound,

Hine just received the following New floods:

Cream of Wheat
New Oittfl ikef, Small, Medium and Coarse Grits, Big lioiniuv,
C'lii-m-- Mackerel, Corned Beef, California Prunes.

l'"ox Iii ver PrintButter, Pull Cream Cheese, Pigs Feet,

a.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,Pi Tails, I n sh ( clery.
If you want ihe worth of

s Tours

K "JR.

Wholesale and Retell Qrocer,

I 'or. Broad s& Hancock His.PHONE 0s

Broad St Grocer,

SHXXH

Try Our
Delicious

The following quotations were receiv-

ed by J. E. Latham & Co, New Born,
N.O. ,

Naw Vokk, Oct 9.

Cottoh; Open, High. Low. Close ,

Oct 7.98 7.99 7.90 7.00 !

Dec 8.06 8.00 7.91 7.91

January.... 8.04 8(04 7.92 7.92
March 8.03 8,03 7.91 7.91

May 8.03 8.03 7.92 7.92

Chicago, Oct, 9.

Wmat: Open, . High. Low. Close

Dec .. 09J C9i 09i 69

May ... 78 78 72 72

Conn: Open. High. Low. Close

Oct.. . 55 55

Dec. . . .. 56 50 56 561

Ribs- :- Open. High Low. Close

Oct... . 832J 8?2t 830 830

New York, Oct. 9.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar .. 115 llSf 113 115

Am. C ...85 87 85 86

. a L 114 12 115 1H
Tex. Pec.. 39

Am. O. F. .. 25 ?5

U.S. S
Oon.T 117

Pac. M 42 43 42 43

N.& W... 54 55 M 54 j

So Ry 32 32 31 31

V. S. 8 (e.l. . 43 42 43 42

NEW BERN COTTON MARKET.

Cotton in the local market yesterday
was quoted at 7 to 8 cents.

Liverpool

Hpota4 Sales 15,000 bnles.

Futures, Oct-No- 4 29 Nov Doc 4,26

Apr-Ma- y 4 23.

IIEOKII --rs.

Same week

Last week last year

214.009 H0D.008

Thisweck.
Sat. 45900 49C0O

Mon. 48000 49(00
Tues. 57000 69C00

Wed. 35000 56000

Thers. 55CO0

Frl. 62000

340,000

Dr. Bull's Pills lor Liver Ills.

One pill a dose. Box, 50 pills, 10 eta
Cure Constipation, Liver Troubles, Bil-

iousness, Impnro Blood, Dynpcpsla, Fe
male Complaints, Rtoinncli and Bowel
Disorders. Dr. Hull's Pills never grlpo.

How to Cire for Your Eyes.

Do not read In a bad light, as you are
compelled to hold the print close, caus-

ing an extra strain on the muscles govern
lng accommodation. '

Do not work or read when your eye
lids get heavy, thla Is nature's warning
to rest your eyes.

Do not read In a reclining position.
Do not hold your work or print closer

than 12 inches, tbe closer, the more

strain.
Do not delay having your eyes ex

amlned when you cannot nse them long
without blurring, burning, Inflammation
an excess of tears, drowsiness and after
wards the headache, these are sure symp
toms of eve strain; remember tbe muscles
governing the eyes are the most delicate
In the body and when you strain them It
Is very hard to got them normal with

the best of skillful treatment.
Do aot nse sny preparation or drug

your friend suggests, In your eyes; gen
e rally it Is worse then useless, And the
cause, which Is most always eye strain
and Is cared by suitable glasses.

Do not use your eyes In a stooping po

sition, thee there Is an overflow ot blood
to the eye, causing congestion thereby
swelling tbe eye making you near sight-

ed, often times leading to the most dan
gerous diseases of the eyee.

Do not use spec tacks unless they are
prescribed by use skilled In Optlos
More than one person has rained their
eyes by this cause, going crippled through
life. ,

Do not use cheap lens as It Is a serious
mistake.

Do not pay to have your eyes ex
amined when J. O. Baxter, Jr., examines
fsee.

Do aot boy new trasses, have new lens
fitted In them. .

Do not forget our Optical parlor Is

private, and equipped with all . tb In

struments and means known to accurate
ly adjust a pair of glasses, also I was ex-

amined and graduated In the oldest and
highest 'optical College In America,

. TO. CLEAKSB IBB STSTEH

Effectually yet gently when costive or
billions, to permanently overcome hab
itual constipation, to awaken tbe kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
wlthont Irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches,' oolds, fevers, use
Syrnpof Flgsmads by the California
Fig Syrup Co. ; ;

; : v Teacher Wanted. - ;;; '

An examination will be held at the
White Graded School Building on TtU
day Oct. 11th at 10 o'clock a. m. fut the
purpose of selecting a teacher for the
Primary Department of tbe White
Oradcd School. '

,

Fifth Anna! Convention. Large Number

Chapters Represented. Pre-

sentation of portraits.

Speoial to Journal.
Chablottb, N. C, Oct. 9. The Fifth

Annual State Convention of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy, North
Carolina Division, met here today.

Mrs. W. H. Overman, late President,
presided, many prominent Southern
Women being on the stage and In the
hall .

The Convention was opened by Mrs.
Stonewall Jackson, the address of wel-

come by Miss Julia Alexander, was re
sponded to by Mrs. Overman.

Of the thirty-thre- e Chapters, twenty
eight were represented.

The State officers reports were read.
At the reception of the Manufactur

ers Club, portraits of Governor Vance,
Colonel Fisher and others were present
ed to the Convention.

When you cannot sleep for coughing,
It Is hardly necessary that any one
should tell you that you need a few
doses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

to allay the Irritation of throat, and
make sleep possible. It is good. Try it.
For sale by F, 8. Duffy & Co.

NEARLY WRECKS A TRAIN.

ELEPHANTS TRUNK CREATES C0N- -

STERRATIOIf.

Great Loss of Life and Millions of Dollars

Happily Averted.

Last night tho first section of the
John Robinson Circus train consisting
Of twenty-tw- o loaded cars, left Nashville
where tho Big Show exhibited, for the
next stand Shelbyvlllo and everything
went along smoothly, and the train men
bad orders to run about twenty miles an
hour. At Cellna Junction a heavy grade
Is encountered and for miles It a matter
of rise and fall on this particular piece
of road bed.

For a long time one of the train bands
who is stationed on one of the Hat cars

which proceeds the mammoth car In

which the elephants are housed, has been

in the habit of feeding the, celebrated
trained elephant Nero with apples and

other sweets.
As soon as the first section moves,

this elephant is on the lookout, with the

end of his trunk protruding through the
end of the oar for his reward.

Last night his apples were not forth
coming, and after his patience was ex-

hausted, in some manner his trunk
manaSjpd to touch the bar that unlocks
the Jeaafey coupler, and the train Is cut
in two. Later when the engineer start-
ed he felt his engine leaped ahead, and
the train doubled the speed. This being
unusual going np grade he decided to In-

vestigate when the top of the grade was

reached.
It tamed out to be a fortunate thing,

for had he not done so many lives and
thousands of dollars worth of property
wonld have been sacrificed, as the second

section consuming of nineteen cars and
sight sleepers containing the performers
and the proprietor of the stow was
traveling only a few minutes behind.

The train men found the last half of the
train some two miles back and had
scarcely coupled on when the brakeman
flagged the second section which was

thundering not a half mile behind the
first train.

Mr. Robinson on hearing of the ac
cident and the prompt efforts of the en-

gineer and crew, ordered his treasurer to

reward the men for their vigilance.
Had the accident not been discovered,

the loss ot life and property would have
been great.

The elephant will no doubt, In future,
miss his nightly feaat but the Great
John Robinson Show, will exhibit as
advertised In New Bern Saturday Oct.
IS. adv.

RSPOBT Or CONDITION

fib aaiaal AM SmUii CMSSBMkar

a cim oi top, so, teou
. : ,UABIUTIE3i

(Vl'il Stock paid tb... .7 .. . .1.282 81
h Payable
Undivided Profits ... . 194 08

Did Depositors,.: .. 4,070 87

S,781 79

r.v'M. V , ASSETS;

Loans and Discounts . . . '. ..3.4M 48
Furniture and Fixtures, . ,s. 5 08
Overdrafts (secured),,..,....- - . ' 71 68
Keal esute ownea trso oo
Due from Banks and Bankets.'.. ; 01S 79
Oaah in Hand,. , . , . . . . ,,. .,:t 041 VI

. 9S.TSI TV

I. John H. Fisher, Cashier of the above
named Bank, do solemnly swear that
thia statement is true to the best of my

,knowledge and bet let. r---..-

, JOUN U. FISHER, Cashten
State) of North Carolina, v

' ; j ;
Craven oountv. I - 1 :

Sworn to and subscribed before' me
this 9th day of Oct. 1001. : .

, RarnARt, O'Baha, ;
V Notary Public,

-:' :?!r?; t C. C Roaon, .,;.;:,!)!
Correct Attest James B. Robmbox, I

5 ' 1 J. T. Babii . v I

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Tia Kb. Yea K:v3 A!r:;i C;::!.t

Bears the XTy
,C;aatrur eof CC-- ,'

NOTE THE PRICES

At the Planters Warehouse. I

Cottn li Dnplln Conntr. No Court
OpInIonBFIled, Aeeldents on

Sesboard Dtmsad At-

tention. ... Flr U
Demand.

Baleioh, October . A lot ot the Re- -

pnbUcana will hare conference at
Greensboro next Monday. That li their
usual place of Oonforence. The party
la In a low condition In thla State and
will make strenuous efforts to rehabili
tate. The appointment of Dr. Cyrus
Thompson ton Important place in the
rerenne service here Is along the line of
an effort to hold as many Popollsta aa
possible. Along another line will be
the effort to secure Democrats. Bat
while some Democrats favor the nation
al Republican party's principles, they
have no liking for Its North Carolina
methods. This the Republican leaders
know very well.

The capital case of Lewis Council,
colored, charged with rape, which was

In the Supreme Court yester
day, brought up the question yesterday
whether a capital case could be
One of the counsel for the State brought
this up.

A farmer from Duplin county, who
claims to be well Informed abont his
county, Is here and tells the comafls- -

mlssloner ot agriculture there Is not a
fourth of a crop, even in the best parts
of it. This la the worst report yet re
ceived and goes to prove that this year's
crop failure very nearly approaches a

disaster.
The Supreme Court makes it a rule to

file opinions Tuesdays. It filed none
yesterday because it had devoted the
previous week to the examination of the
papers of the 47 applicantsjfor license as
attorneys.

There is a great deal of talk here about
the frequent and fatal accidents on the
Seaboard Air-Lin- Ihe law regarding
the corporation commission says It may
investigate accidents on railways. None
of the commissioners are here but Secre
tary Brown says It will Inspect the road
and see if anything Is wrong, this in the
way of the Inspection of road-be- etc.,
which the law requires to be made.

There Is a great demand for North
Carolina flags, for ubo In "North Caro
lina Day" in the public schools, Oct. 14.

The State superintendent of public in- -

tructlon Is having 5000 small ones
printed for distribution.

General Passenger Agent R. E. L
Bunch of the Seaboard Air-Lin- who
has been sick here 10 weeks with typhoid
fever, Is convalescing, and yesterday
afternoon was able to ride. His escape
from death was very narrow.

State Treasurer R. B. Lacy, who has
ately been in poor health and who ha i

been at Fuquay Springs for a fortnight,
has returned and is improved some
what. - . !

John 11. Boner, one of the best knowi
of tho fow North Carolina poets, Is hen
for the winter. His poems written since
1888 have been gathered Into a booklet
and appeared thla week. The collection
embraces all the poems since the appear
ance of his first volume, "Whispering
Pines," In 1883. Most of the poems In
the booklet were originally published in
the Century magazine. Mr. Boner ba
consumption.

C. M. Phelps, Forestdale, Vu, says his
child wss completely cured of a bad esse
of eczema by the use of De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve. Beware of all counterfeit
It instantly relieves piles. F. 8. Duffy.

ZORAH.

Touch of Frost. Cotton Is Late. Baptist

Association. Undeveloped Lands.
October 8. His hoary majesty Jack

Frost, has made vt several visits, bnt
has aot left much a!gn,U .'; 1 u

There has been much alokaeea In oar
section, but all seem to be better. -

Mr. P. A. Fulcher, who has been quite
sick with the malarial fever, Is at his
father's this week, recuperating. ,:

Mr. Addle Whltford spent last week
with his brother who Is timbering near
Klnston. He seems to have enjoyed the
trip very mujh, , j i fj ' ; ,j i

Cotton Is very late opeolog this season
Picking seems to have only; Just begun
In earnest, and by this time last year
everybody was half done. " ' ; Y

' We have only had two cases of stag-
gers among the horses of onr place. One
Is dead and the other will no doubt die

j also. "It Is reported as being a very severe
eaeev ..; hAh Z,&w

V Mr. Blllle Prioe. MIsa JmoIh Prim .nil

of their sister, Mrs. D. P. Whltford, Ban
i fday.

.

Norfolk Is here prospecting this week)
i We have some very fine-- andeveloned
' land which seems to be attrsctlng notice
' from shroad. It means a fortune to the

man who has money and la not afraid to
spend It.

Choke Extra Pork Sausages at Oaks
Market,

A. (J. Blend, 20c lb.
Strait Java, 25c "
Maracaiba, 20c "
Good Coffee, 16c lb, 2 lbs for 25c.
Choice Coffee 11c " 5 " " 50c.

A saraplepound of onr coffee will convince you that we
sell the BEST Coffee in the city for the money. Freah from
our Koawter and gronnd to order.

Respectfully,

ARCH BELL & CO.,
Phone 194. 75 Broad St.

Wholesale

Grocer,

Phone f37.

M

Coffee.

Shells That Kill
are manufactured bv a few firms in the
northern states.

We carry a line ot the best paper and
metallic shells for shot guns and rifles
of every bore. Both black and smoko-les- s

powder, drop and chilled shot.

WM. T. HILL,
Dealer In Biorous, Fnouun, Sfobtm c

Good, Phonoqbapbk, Job ParsTina,
BoBBaBBlAMrm,8tAiPBMea,4o

M Middle St, KBW BERK, It. '

Tho East End ot tho Harvey
Honse4-l- 6 Desirable Booms,' with
waor bath and gns,

' Apply to

--J; I mm

F. B. EHNUL. W.J. FRANKS.
Mi lbs. 11.75. 251 lbe. & 11.50.
139 ' " 14.85. 78 " " 18.00.
103 ' ' 11.50. 20 " - 21.00.
S3 " " 19 00. 83 " " 18.50.
47 " " 28.50.

, 2n " " 80.00. h, V. LANCASTER.
50 " ' 18.00. 32 lbs. 18.75.

19 " " 21.50.
' M- - H'OCK. (13 27.00.

108 lttt. 13.00. f,8 " ' 10.75.
;V. 10 " " 25.00.

J 82 " " J7 00. L. DAWSON.
88 ' " 22.00. 214 lbs. fl.00.
m " 47.00. 190 10.00.

'. 8! " " 290. 2M " 12.00.

J. M.8IMPKIN8. PBNNIE WILLIS.
475 lbs 15.00. 87 )bi. 10.75.

(12 llm. 12.73. in i. ,am
25 " " 18.75.
80 " - U.88. M. IPOCK.
15 " 27.00. 28 lh. 11.50,
18 " " 40.00. 2 " 17.00.

, 3 L 8. HARPER 28 " " 81W- -

800 II. & 8.00. . O. a GASKINfl.
28 " " 11.00. 314 lbs. M 1MB.'

"
18 " "MOO. . 22 - 82.50.
100 " ' 88.00. 20 u - 12.00.
145 " " 18.25. tT 18.00.

, . 184 " " 10.28. 150 " ' 18.00.

your money give me a call.
to Please,

to Please,

M. HOWAED, Manager.

neater.; .we nave inetnin ,inroe

Tours

Planters Warehouse Co.,

4.
f,- ',4

ft

FOR SALE !

ValnaUe Cotton GiMci Plant.

The Cotton Ginning Plant situa-

ted on Trent River, in the City of

New Bern is for sale, there are

Four Gins, Steam Press and neces-

sary machinery, with ample power
to operate the plant.

The plant Is admirably situated
on wharf with deep water, accessi

ble to all kinds of craft, and near
the business part of the city.

For information and terms ap
ply to

M. DeW. STEVENSON,
Attorney.

Has no equal for the cure of all forms of

j Heaflaclij 'aiiNenraliia. .1

When all other preparation fall to give
relief. Absolutely harmless, 15 and 00

cents at all Drag Stores. By the dose at
Sods Fountains. '

, '.
'

5

iron fiAXc
Appiy to J. L. IIARTSFIELD,

NlW BJr, N. 0.

J,

' "

1 stoves

Sip
mid' mm

5; '5. v,,v ,1 ,,BU? lu,ww W nivsoa
; ' aia. Our Uaj-ta- Feninsukir-f- i (he Best, Uktfm coal to run the ; eeveral of the people of our eom-- V

IJwrti ni Pthef. .v- -j pMs., fr- munity expect to start for the Baptist

- J, ; J ;. Oonio and "oo( over oa.atock and get our prlooi before . buying 'ontlBues they win have a pleasant time

tour winter stovei. -- ', : r i,m ,v h,.,. .,, i...-.-.- - . ;

'li ' Ball : Bearing Castors.
1

N

'4
CprpTompt Dellfery nnd Ooodi Guaranteed.

raoMi Wfi:ttard(ire ; Co;
v 4." 78 iftwta ST . NEW BXItIT, V,Q ..

04) Middli St,
NEW BERN, - W 0.

By order of Board of Trustees. '

. W.M, Watsos,
",Vl: "". . Secty,


